
TEXTBOOKS CHANGE

Only Four Are Retained and Two

Subjects Are Dropped.

USED BOOKS MAY BE EXCHANGED

Cast of New Set, Omitting Nature
Study, Lett Than Old Con-

tracts Woll Distributed.

Salem, Or., Juno 6. All but four
books now In uo In tho common
schools of Oregon hnvc been changed
by tho Stnto Tcxt-Doo- k Commission
nnd new tent-boo- will bo substi-
tuted nt tho beginning of tho new
school year. Tho fourth and fifth
Cyr readers, tho Thomas elementary
history nnd tho Heed speller nro tho
books retained.

Civil government has been dropped
entirely as a separate subject nnd
will hereafter bo taught In connec-
tion with history. Tho mental arith-
metic has also been dropped nnd tho
mental exercises will bo given with
tho aid of tho books on written arith-
metic. In tho place of tho two sub-
jects dropped, an Important ono has
been added, that of elementary agri-
culture. This addition has been
matlo In response to a very general
demand.

The principal changes nro tho sub-

stitution of Wheeler's renders up to
tho third book for tho Cyr readers;
tho adoption of Smith's arithmetics
In tho placo of Wontworth's; tho
adoption of Duchlcr's grammcrs In
tho placo of Reed & Kcllogg's; tho
adoption of tho Natural geographies
In tho placo of Fryo's and Doub's
United States history In tho placo of
Thomas' advanced history.

Tho total cost of tho books used In
tho schools under tho list in force up
to tho present tlmo was $9. 80, this
list not Including tho book on nature
study. Tho prices of those newly
adopted, not Including tho naturo
study, aggregate $9.14, or a reduc-
tion of C6 cents. If naturo study bo
Included tho new list will cost $9.89,
or an Incrcaso of 9 cents In the cost
of all tho books a child must uso In
his eight years of schooling.

ORCHARD TELLS OF CRIMES.

Agent of Vengeance for Federation of
Miners for Years.

Dolso, Idaho, Juno C. Alfrod
Ilorsley, alias Harry Orchard, tho ac-

tual assassin of Frank Stcuncnbcrg,
went on tho stand today as a witness
against William D. Haywood and
mado public confession of a long
chain of brutal, revolting crimes,
done, ho said, at tho Inspiration and
for tho pay of tho leaders of the
Western Federation of Miners.

Ilorsley confessed that, as mem-
ber of tho mob that wrecked tho
Bunker Hill & Sullivan mill In t
Coeur d'Alcnes, ho lighted ono of tho
fuses that carried flro to tho giant
explosion; confessed that ho set tho
deathtrap in tho Vindicator mlno at
Crlpplo Creek that blow out tho lives
of Superintendent McCormlck nnd
Foreman Ueck; confessed that, be-
cause bo had not been paid
for his first attempt nt vio-

lence in tho Vindicator mine,
ho had been treeacberous to his
associates by warning tho mnnngers
of the Florcnco & Crlpplo Creek
railway that tbcro was a plot to blow
up their trains; confessed that ho
cruelly fired charges of buckshot Into
tho body of Detcetlvo Lyto Gregory,
or Denver, killing him Instantly; con-
fessed that for days ho stalked Gov-
ernor Pcabody about Denver, waiting
a chance to kill him; confessed that
ho and Stovo Adams set and dis-
charged tho mlno under tho depot at
Indepondonco that Instantly killed 14
men, and confessed that, falling In
an attempt to poison Fred Ilradley,
of San Francisco, ho blow Ilradley
and his houso up with a bomb of
gelatin.

Gigantic Bank Combine.
Now York Former Secretary of

tho Treasury Leslie M. Shaw may
head a $50,000,000 banking merger.
Reports aro current In tho financial
district, according to the Times, that
tno nowiy organlzod Carnegfo Trust
Company, of which Mr. 8haw Is tho
head, will bo tho nucleus of a combi
nation of truBt companies, whoso
total resources aggregate tho figures
given. Officers of tho company de-
cline to discuss tho proposition at
present, but it Is stated that tho ques-
tion is receiving serious considera-
tion from tho tbreo concerns

Kuroki Sees Fort Leavenworth,
Leavenworth, Juno 6, General

Baron Kuroki and suito left for St.
Paul In a special train over tho Bur-
lington Railway this evening, after a
day spent at Fort Leavenworth. From
St. Paul they will return to Japan
Yia Seattle.

grainqrowers COMBINE.

Farmers Will Hold Their Products
Until I'ropor Price Is Paid.

Omaha, Neb., Juno ".Tho 200
delegates culled Into convention by
tho American Society of tiqulty )os-terd-

practically completed tho
of tho most formidable

combine over attempted for tho pur-

pose of controlling tho prices of
grain, to be known as tho drain- -

growers' Department of tho Ameri
can Society of Kqulty.

It adopted a constitution nnd set
of by-la- which plainly Indicated
Its objects. They stnto In so many
words that tho purpose of tho organ-
ization Is to control distribution and
name n minimum price nt which Its
mombers may dispose of their farm
grain products', which nro enumer-
ated as being anything from wheat
to broomcorn.

Tho matter of finances has not
been overlooked, nnd tho organisa-
tion makes a pledge to Its mombers
whereby they may borrow money In
any reasonable sum, which may be
secured by their holdings of grain
whllo It remains In n granary or ele-

vator.
It was announced to tho meeting

that over COO banks had pledged
themselves to make loans to the
members of tho association when en-

dorsements were mado by properly
accredited olllclals. Tho convention
made Itself fell In tho matter of pol-

itics during tho day, when Charles
A. Walsh, of Ottumwa, la., a former
secretary of tho Democratic National
Committee and at this tlmo an or- -

gnnlzer of Independence League
Clubs for Hearst, was given plainly
to understand that his presence In
tho capacity of an organizer was not
required.

Mr, Walsh dropped Into tho city
Tuesday, nnd it was stated that he
would endeavor to gel his propa-
ganda beforo tho convention. This
Idea was quietly but promptly sat
down on. Many of tho delegates did
not know of his presence at the con
vention until after ho hnd left the
city yesterday afternoon.

With each committee report came
a revelation. Whon tho flnnnco
commttteeo reported It was to the ef
fect that all convention expenses had
been arranged for nnd that n good
fund wns In sight for the field work
which Is to begin nt once. Chairman
Pauley of that commltteo nnd three
other members, an bankers, wero
unanimous In a sttacmont that 536
banks over tho country wero ready
to furnish nil the money necessary
to carry out tho objects of the asso-
ciation.

Tho plan Is to make low rnto loans
to farmers on their grain nfter It Is
threshed and hold It In society gran-
aries and elevators until tho price
demanded Is available. The plan
also contemplates n European
agency for shipping grain direct to
European markets.

A commltteo on crop Intelligence
reported a plan whereby nil Informa
tion Is to bo withhold until It is
called for by the association statis
tician. A partial crop report was
mado to the convention, In which It
was stated that wheat In Oklahoma.
Kansas, Nebraska. Minnesota and
tho Dakotas would averago below TO
per cent of last year's crop.

BALLOONIST'S CLOSE'CALL.

Lyman Beechy, Well Known at the
Lewis and Clark Exposition.

Iloston, Juno 7. Tho breaking
down of his motor, which nllnwcd
tho airship ho was navigating to bo
blown seaward, almost resulted In
the death of Lincoln Ilecchoy off ne-

ver Beech yesterday. Ilecchoy mado
a soven-mll- o Journey from Itovcro
Beech to Iloston. On tho return
Journey tho motor becarao disabled
when tho aeronaut waa a nillo off
shoro, over Iloston harbor, and tho
airship was carried some distance
seaward.

Ilecchoy managed partially to re-
pair his englno so ns to get back to
tho vicinity of Itovcro Bench. When
several hundred feet off shoro, tho
airship settled rnptdly, and It looked
ns If Ileechcy would bo thrown Into
tho wator. Men In rowboats and
launchos seized tho drag-rop- o and
towed him and his apparatus ashore
beforo ho struck tho water.

Try to Burn Town.
Allontown, Pa., Juno 7. What

was apparently an offort of Inrond-larle- s
to destroy tho city of Allen-(ow- n

occurred hero early yesterday,
when flremon wero called almost
slmultanceously to fight thrco fires In
tho business section of tho city. Tho
first flro occurred In tho stockhouso
of Blttnor, Ilunslcker & Co., ono of
tho largest drygoods houses; tho
Prlnco Furnlturo Company, and tho
mira at tno rurnituro factory of Hoi-frlc- h,

Dohnor & Co. An effort wns
mado tq draw tho flromon from tho
business section by turning In a
falso alarm.

Beef floes Up at Pittsburg;.
Pittsburg, Juno 7. A gonoral ad

vance In tho prlco of meats was an-
nounced In thlB city. Beof Is the
meat mostly affected. Tho increase
In price to the consumer Is from 5
to 10 cents a pound, according to
cuts.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

riTT t n - --nil
LABEL ALL FRUIT.

Growers Find Several Ways of Obeying
New Law.

Salem. Now that tlio fruit-shippin-

season tins begun, growers nro con-

fronted with tho necessity of comply-- i

tn with tho new law. nincted liv- I

tho Init Legislature, requiring that
every box or package of green fruit
shall bo marked with the tiamo ami

of tho grower and pucker. Hero
at Salem there nro various methods of
complying with the, law, nnd some fruit
is going out with no mark at nil. Tho
only fruit shipped thus fnr Is straw-lierri-

packed in small boxes, 21 In
a crate. Some growers stamp their
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Astoria Regatta.
A mats meeting of

wns held Saturday night and it wns
to hold tho annual rognttn during

the coming in with
the saiigcrfeot of tho Norwegian sing-
ing societies of tho Taclfle Coast. A
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Potatoes Jnhhliur oricc: Oreuou
and Maslerii, $3.U5 per sack; new po-
tatoes, 51 (arte pound; sweet potatoes,
0c per pound.

Ilutler City creameries: F.xtra
creamery, 2l(Ji25c per pound. State
creameries; Fancy creamery, 24c;
store butter, 17517c,

Cheese Oregon full cream twins,
10c; Young America, 17c per pound

Poultry Average old hen, 14c;
mixed chickens, 13k; spring fryers
and broilers, 18(?l20c; old roosters, 0
(if: Wc: dressed chickens. lflfiDnc: tur
keys, live, 10il2c; turkeys, dressed,
choice, nominal: geese, live, tier
pound, c; young uucks. wa'inc; old
ducks, 13c; pigeons, $1(5)1.50: squabs,
$2(7?3.

Kggs 17k(fSl8lc per dozen.
Veal Dressed, 75(f2l25 pounds, 83

8jc; 125150 pounds, 7c; 1S0(?T200
pounds, 0c; 200 pounds and up. si&Oc

llecf Dressed bulls, 45Mlc per
pound; cows, 07c; country steers,
7JlBc,

Mutton Dressed, fancy, 0c per
pound; ordinary, 88c; sprint; lamb,
10(ft)10)c.

Fork Uressed, 100&5130 pounds,

"U

city,

MAN FHANOISOO SHAKEN.

Two Hard dolt Are Fell on All Side

of the Uay.

San Francisco, June 5.- -A J3 j

this morning San Francisco mid t he
cities about the luy were shaken by
a ccrc ciitluiuakc. The shuck w.t

the c crest since the disastrous trcui
blur of April, WOO. The shock was
not violent enough to sever decimal
connections, and although the entire
lire department was placed in readi-

ness tn light nny lire that might Inl-

ine., tlierc was no blac of any con
sequence.

As (ar as can be learned at this
hour the daiu.ige was limited to the
breaking of dishes on the shelves and
the ilestiuclion of a lew toileting
walls in the burned district.

lit the residence disliict a number
of people ran Into the streets in their
night clothes Along Hidden Gale
acnuc a genuine panic prevailed, Jvcv-cr-

hundred women ruthed to the
street in their night clothe Three
women were treated (or netvuits
shock, but no one suffered injur), as
far ns reported.

The earthquake was in the form ol
two sharp shocks, the second follow
ing while the earth still trembled
from the first, 'lhc coining "I the
shake wa announced by the rattling
of windows and the swinging nl
flmnlrhrrs Then came an adruiU jolt
and then a lessening tremble, to be
follow cil by another quick jolt and a
gradual lessening f motion

Oakland, llctkcley. Alameda and
other bay cities reported a slunk c
.icily like that felt here.

Reports o far received indicate
that the shake vvas felt at least at far
south as Santa Crur, Its unlet down
the coast.

HIKED ASSASSINS.

Prosecution Charade Conspiracy to
Rule by Terror.

ltoise. Idaho, June J Through
James II llawley, senior of the group
of prosecutors, the State o( Idaho
today made the opening statement
against William I). Haywood, whom
it charges with the murder ol (rank
Stciiuciihcrg, and then began the pre-

sentation of the testimony by which
it hopes to prove the indictment laid
against linn. Ihc opening statement
was a broad, sweeping arraignment nf
the leaders of the Western Federation
of .Miner, who were charged Willi
plotting wholesale murder and hiring
assassins, all m A gigantic conspiracy
of vengeance upon those who ob-

structed their sway, to destroy oppo-
sition by terrorism, to control the po-
litical destinies ol the communities
covered by their organization and to
perpetuate their own power vvilhiii the
organisation.

It charged a widespread conspiracy
dating in inception from Ihc North
Idaho disturbances 13 years ago,
reaching down to the murder of Frank
Stcuncnbcrg, and whose murdered
vlciiius by bullet and bomb numbered
scores. declared
rcr in inc iiiiunig sccinnis in iiic
Coast State the federation had been
in control there had been left trail
of blood to mark its operations, Ol
the hired assassins he cried:

"To them murder became trade
and means of living.'

JURY

Men to Try Schmllz Will Be
Under Lock and Key,

hau June least ...,,i
wilt

hugene .Schmitz
first of the live indictments

turned against him by the Oliver
KKiiul jury by which he accused
jointly with Abraham Kctif of having
extorted Irom Joseph .MaJlanli $1175
ns the first nl $iooo
animal bribe secure I'reinli
restaurant keepers of .San
their license sell liquor

Judge Dunne, upon motion of the
prosecution, and over the determined
and spirited objections of the defense,
lormaiiy iiisquaiiiicn Micrlll nomas
O'Ncll and Coroner William Walslras
unfitted by personal bias to perforin
any function connection with the
trial, and appointed William J. Iliggy

elisor to have charge of the jury
until verdict has been rendered

reached. Shortly after
adjournment Mr. Iliggy, who for
months past ha been Ketif's
jailer, marched the jury to the
Francis Hotel, where "twelve tried
men and true" will be kept under lock
nud key (luring all thctinie that they
arc not sitting in trial.

Linemen Help Telephone Girls
San Francisco, June the line-

men in the employ of the Pacific
States Telephone ft Telegraph Com-
pany quit work today in sympathy
with the girl operators, who have
been out on strike for over three
weeks for purpose of forcing
recognition of their union. This ac-
tion was taken after executive
committee hnd made ineffectual
cnll the company's office this morn-
ing for the purpose of sreinir l'rrsf.
dent Scott Last night the union in
mass meeting voted to walk out tin
less the company granted the dcmandi

Strike Grows at Havre,
Havre, June took

place Hunday nftornoan strik-
ing fishermen and who hnd

censod work. Kvontually, howovor,
the latter Joined tho movement.

Protest.
Nimes. France. Tunc rrta.intl

ilomoiutralion of winegrowers waa
horo nrntnat fifrnlnst IVin mtultArn.

.1500200 200 tlon of wine. Nine thousand person
fuuuus uy, liutuit, iniurcueu iuo

HABKIHAN GETS OFF

Tcstllles llnlorc Commission nml

Kcnulvcs linmiiiilly.

ALTON DEAL HAY HE ANNULLED

Conlorenco Olhtr Trusts Prose-cntlo- n

of Others Left to Dis-

cretion of Uonaparte

Washington. N -- That
llnrrluiHii, lh rHllrorfd loiigiiHlK,

tinmiiiiH from criminal pitHHWHilnti

tlm reault of his Imdlmuiiy beforn
the Interstate Coiuuierro Commis-
sion In Now York reenntly; Hint tlm
question nf IIih priHit'flitlilli. of bltii
tuitions rnllroait for

against luilepulldtit
mierntors should bo left In tho hands
of IIih nnd that
prosecution of tho niithrnrltti
roads for umlntAlnlug trust will
begin In Philadelphia, probably tint
uwh, wer ronrliislons reached
notable riiufereiire held nl Miff Whlto
llniiMt last night

The llNrrlman ras and tho -- -

of tho nisi carrying road oro dls
rinwpd for Ihrp hours by I'rmililriit
ltiHMHYell, flv member of this .Cab-
inet, two tnettltwr nf the

'ommllou and special
roiiiirll (or tho government.

following the general emiferetiew,
lliinaMirte re.

tnaltied with the President to dU-rii-

harvester trust
thought mil unlikely that the ques
tion of iiriMeciitliiu of that orgnnlM- -

Mini wilt be left In the Attorney- -
(letieral'e hand.

The roads Involved Inrludo lh
Delaware. Huwuehaiin Hehuylklll.
the Heading, the Le-
high Valley, the Delaware Hud-
son, the New York. Htiiiehaim
Western, the Delaware, laieknwnnim

Western, the Central ItnllrtHid of
New Jersey, nnd tho Krle The Penn-
sylvania nud one or two others tuny
heroine Involved the suit pro
grease, but nl this time no formal
complaint will be filed ngnlnst thorn.

Those who participated In the con-
ference were- - Tho President,

of Hlnln Hoot, Wnr
Tnfl, Secretary of tho Treasury Cor--
lelyou, Secretary of the Interior (lar- -
rieiii, Bonaparte,
Interstate '

Kunpp nnd Une, nnd Frnnk Kel-
logg, of Minnesota, sneelnl rimnsol
for the governiuent The ronferenro
began shortly nfter 9 o'clock Sec-
retary Ueb waa present Tho eon- -

Ilavvlcy that wher-'ferenc- e ndlourned n few
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MOTOR CARS.

Union Pacific Will Fii'p Branch Lines
Rapidly As Pnssdi'a.

Omahn. June The I'nlon 1'nrl-fl- o

la putt timclim
10 new motor rnra which will be

Kept imt Into service about July They
hto put on nranrhea nml will
rellliiril

5. Hie jury two uin n.. u.n .,...
vvas this afternoon for the nud two probably go to thotrial of Mayor h
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Thexn ears nro of full Icml-iI- i imv..
n side door and nro of steel construc-
tion. They will sent nbout 12R peo-
ple nnd have n maximum speed or
nbout fr iiillea.

The aileron of tho motor para linn
already been greater than dreamed
of by tho prniuotoni, nnd machinery
nnd nildltlonnl ahoprooiu nro hiv-
ing arranged by tho Union Pnnlfln
whereby 10 enrs n month may bo
turned out.

Increased Output ofHtsat.
Plltshurg, Juno 8 Donpltii nml.

ora In tho Iron ami ateol mnrket
nhrond na well na In this rontiirv
rnnvnsN of tho IndiiKtry wnrrnnta thoatntement Hint tho Inst hiilf of 1307
and the fjrt hnlf of tho yenr I0OK
will witness tho InrKcst iiro.inein,- -
rnpnrlty In the history of tho (Milted
Hinted nnd Cnnndn. It la estimate,!
Hint now furnnrn rnimlrin-iii.- n .m
mill nt lenst 2.000.00(1 inn n .i...
proHpecllvo rnpnrlty. ,nat y,.nr tholocal output wna 2G.307.000 ton. A
rorreHpoiulliig.HllmuluM will bu glvuti
tho roko trndo.

Miner Win Eight Hours.
Dondwood, H, 1)., Ju0 8.Thi

Htrlko of m I n (th which has prnctlrnl- -
iy lieu up husltifms In tho Hhick IIIIIh
for mora than flvo montliH wnH Hot-ti- ed

Inst night nt n moetlnir of tho
Terry Peak Minors' Union. This
Htrlko was called on January 1, oirtho refusnl of tho mlno operators togrant tho uluht-hoi- ir itnv. .,,..
osltlon that tho nlght-hoii- r dny bogranted, but thnt (ho minors consentto n reduction of 2ii conls n dny forn period of threo months wns nrcopt-o- dby tho union.

Favors Public Ownership,
Madison, WIb., Juno 8. Tho Stnlo--

AHHniubly tndnv mumml Mm ...,1.11m
u tllltloH bill by u voto of 77 to 10.,IH provldos for tho control by
tho filnto Railway CornmUslon of allpiibllQ sprvlco corporations oxcopt
(Olograph nnd tOlonhonn rnnmnnlnuTl.n o.... i t " .. .

"
i,u uiiiuiiiinsiuii uoh powor ovor hop-vlc- o

nnd rates.


